dinner }

kids $10.50

6pm - 8pm

all meals available at lunch

nuggets n’ chips
crumbed fish n’ chips
pasta bolognaise

starters »
garlic bread

« lite bites

$8

cheesy garlic bread

$9

$20.50

classics »
chicken schnitzel

$23.50

chicken parma

$26.50

$18

served with salad and chips or vegetables & choice of sauce

$23.50
$26.50

panko prawns

served with sweet chilli sauce,
lemon wedges and fresh salad
ADD CHIPS $3

$19.50

served with chips & salad or vegetables & choice of sauce

seafood basket

salt n’ pepper squid

served with garlic and herb mayo,
lemon wedge and fresh salad
ADD CHIPS $3

$17

served with chips & salad or vegetables & choice of sauce

crumbed lamb cutlets

caesar salad

crisp cos lettuce, croutons, bacon, parmesan
cheese, egg and classic caesar dressing
ADD CHICKEN/PANKO PRAWNS $4

$17

crumbed chicken breast with parmigana sauce, crispy
bacon and melted cheese served with chips and salad or vegetables

crumbed steak

morrocan chicken

morrocan chicken tenderloins served
on a bed of dressed fresh salad, pistachios,
raisins, feta cheese & honey drizzle

vegetarian lasagna
served with fresh salad
ADD CHIPS $3

$23.50

medley of calamari, prawn cutlets, crumbed scallops,
seafood stick & battered fish with lemon & tartar, chips & salad

princess crumbed steak

$19

crumbed combo

$18

crumbed calamari & prawns
served with chips & salad

}

grill

served with chips & salad or vegetables
and your choice of sauce

tablelands t-bone $29.50
grain fed rump steak $30.50
grain fed rib fillet $33.50

quality steaks, cooked to your liking and served with a salad and chips or vegetables & your choice of sauce

reef & beef $37.50

quality steaks, cooked to your liking and topped with prawns and a creamy garlic sauce, served with salad
and chips or vegetables

}

gulf

sauces » gravy » pepper » mushroom » dianne
pan fried wild barramundi
crumbed wild barramundi
garlic prawns
prawn topper

4 prawns in garlic sauce

$27.50
$27.50
$26.50
$6.50

}
}

both served with lemon & tartar
& your choice of salad & chips or
vegetables
prawns cooked in a rich creamy
garlic sauce, served with steamed
rice and fresh salad

{ the tolga hotel }

beef »

all our steaks are quality grain fed beef from tableland butchers
and are flame grilled to your liking. Please be aware that well done
steaks do take time! Rib fillets are 400g, rump steaks 450g

for our dinner menu we only use wild caught barramundi from the gulf
of Carpentaria. This ensures a consistent, quality product and great eating. Due
to supply issues in the off season we use Spanish Mackeral for our lunch and kids
fish but you can still be assured great quality and taste.

salad »

« fish

ingredients bought locally and always fresh. Dressed in Italian vinaigrette

sweets »

please see our desserts board located just inside the door
on the side of the dining room furthest from the bar

our pan fried barramundi, garlic prawns and all our steaks
including reef and beef can be made gluten free. Please notify staff
when ordering so that every care is taken with your requirements.

« gluten free

specials »

nothing take your fancy? check our specials board for something a
bit different.
Kids meals will come out as soon as they are ready unless you request otherwise. If your child requires an alternative due to an allergy, intolerance or
just plain stubbornness please ask staff and we will assist wherever possible.
All kids meals (under 12) include a free ice cream for dessert. Please let staff
know when you are ready.

« kids

When you have made your selection please approach the restaurant bar (or public bar if this
is unattended) to place your order. Meals and drinks can all be ordered together and eftpos
facilities are available (including cash back). We will always endeavour to serve your meals
as quickly as possible however all meals are cooked to order and can take time, especially on
very busy nights or if you are part of a large party. If you are in a particular hurry please let
us know and we will do our best to help and advise you. We hope you enjoy your meal!

